
               St Alban’s Catholic Primary School Parents and Friends Association



St Alban’s PFA Meeting Minutes 
Wednesday 21st September 2022

8.15pm, via Zoom

Present: Emma Boland (secretary), Jane Burke, Anja Irwin, Helene Fernandez, Grecy Colaco,

Joseph McCrossan, Alexandra Taylor, Irenka Lennon, Emma-Jane Farrell, Carolina Stannard 
(treasurer), Sacha Watson, Susan Hutchinson, Emilia Krauthausen, Liz Callery.

Notes taken by EB


1. Welcome and apologies

EB chairing meeting in absence of a PFA chair. Everyone at the meeting introduced 
themselves due to a number of new faces.


2. Planning for the year

2.1.Finances - further discussion scheduled for AGM. JM to receive school finance report at 

the end of September.

2.2.Events - The proposed event calendar was approved, JM will circulate with text setting out 

expectations for volunteers. Action: EB to circulate draft text


3. Pumpkin Party (1st Nov)

There will be a pumpkin competition as before with kids bringing to school, prizes will be sweets. 
One item of food and a juice per child will be provided.

Actions: SH to buy food and prizes. EB,SH to find volunteers from Y2 & Y4. CS to make a 
poster. JB to look for balloons. EB to ask Joanne to send allergies email


4. Cake Sales

It was agreed that the sales need to start before half term, on the 7th October for Y6, alongside 
the second-hand uniform sale. Give parents the option to bake or buy - if buying important that 
packaging is kept for allergy information, if baking then keep nut-free and no packaging. Action: 
EB to draft schedule for all year groups


5. Secondhand Uniform Sale

It was agreed to have the first sale on the 7th October. SH, CS and EJF agreed to lead on sorting 
donations. Action: EB Donations shout out in newsletter


6. AOB

6.1.Christmas Cards


Christmas cards are in hand, kids already making pictures which will be finished by the 
end of September. Pictures will then come home with order forms. If parents are not keen 
after last year, could suggest they make a donation instead of buying products? Time 
frames to be made clear to parents
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6.2.Advent Fair 

Scheduled for 2nd December, with parents invited in as in previous years. Potentially have 
mulled wine, choir? AI and EK to lead.


6.3.Christmas trees sales 
Not very successful last year. Suggestion of getting orders earlier this year, and looking at 
smaller items that would be easier to transport. Action: EJF to research 


6.4.Three Year Strategy meeting 
JM encouraged PFA attendance.


7. Date of AGM

It was agreed to have an in-person AGM 5.30pm on the 12th October before the school strategy 
evening. JM offered to set up entertainment for kids in a classroom. Action: EK,SH to provide 
cheese, biscuits and wine.


Item Person Action

2.2 EB Circulate draft of events calendar text explaining volunteer ask.

3 SH Purchase food, drink and prizes for pumpkin party

3 SH,EB Find volunteers for pumpkin party

3 CS Make poster for pumpkin party

3 JB Find balloons for pumpkin party

3 EB Ask Joanne to send allergies email

4 EB Draft cake sales schedule

5 EB Include call for uniform donations in newsletter

6.3 EJF Research Christmas tree sales

7 EK,SH Purchase and deliver cheese, biscuits and wine for AGM


